
Oct. 13, 1933.

Mr, R. P. Gilliland,
Commander, John Ivens Post No. 43,
American Legion,
Grand Canyon, Arizona.

My dear Mr. Gilliland:
I am just In reoeipt of your letter of October 10th

and beg to say that I have heard of no one who consider¬
ed that the I100,000 derived from the sale of the Bright

' Ansel Trail mould be sufficient to properly construct the
President's Highway from Maine to Grand Canyon.

At a conference held at the El Tovar Hotel last April
between the Board of Supervisors of Coconino County and
Congressmen Cramton and Carter of the Appropriations Com-,
mittee of the House of Representatives, it was agreed
that if the County would sell the Bright Angel Trail to
the United States for $100,000,- that sum would be immediate¬
ly expended to commence construction of the highway, The
idea was that by this initial expenditure the Federal Gov¬
ernment would be committed to the completion of the high¬
way, the money for which would be provided by additional
appropriations by Congress, it was also understood that
the United States would not only construct a proper and
sufficient highway, but would maintain the same. This
action was to be based upon a precedent heretofore estab¬
lished in Wyoming, where the United States built and now



maintains the road from Cody into the Yellowstone National

Park,

The fact was very forcibly presented to Messrs.

Cramton and Carter that this highway would be used prin-
■

oipally by tourists from all parts of the United States,
and that it was unfair to expect the- County of Coconino,

nine-tenths of which is owned by the United States and

therefore untaxed, to cither construct or maintain such

a road. The proposal was thoroughly discussed from every

angle and it was finally agreed that the best and most
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practical way to proceed was in the manner that I have
stated.
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The proposition as thus agreed upon has been properly

presented to the Secretary of the Interior, and as stated
in his letter to you, Secretary Work has recommended that

this initial appropriation of $100#000 be made by Congress,
It seems to me that this agreement represents a prac¬

ticable means of eeouring the necessary funds for the
construction of the Presidents Highway, and that the

carrying out of such a plan will accomplish all of the

results desired by the Members of your Post of the American

Legion.

With best wishes, I am,

Yours very sincerely,
idgyktdefjrjg :>;;g-g;v,,; uyg

CH/L



fh&t the Houee concur in tho Sefcate Amendment Ifuraber 47

with m amendment as foilowes

For the construction of trails within the Grand Canyon
National Park, #100,000, to remain available until expended;
Provided that said sura may he used by the Secretary of the
interior for the purchase from the Oouaty of Coconino, Arisen®,
of the Bright Angel toll road and trail within said Park under

ouch terras and conditions as he may deem proper and the

Secretary of the Interior is authorised to conutruot an approach

road from the National Old Trail® Highway to the south boundary
of said Park.


